Antiques & Interiors
with pictures
1.

20th century blue and white printed circular brush pot with a bird and blossom tree decoration, 15cms tall

2.

18th century Worcester teapot with figural decoration, (damage to spout) and lid

3.

Pair of small soapstone temple dogs with decorative carving, 10cms long x 7cms tall

3A.

Carved Oriental figure of a dog of fo on shaped and carved base

4.

Royal Worcester candle snuffer modelled as an Oriental figure, with printed mark to base, 10cms tall
Est Price £30 - £40

5.

Mixed Lot: various Oriental carved ivories to include Chinese and Japanese, together with soapstone filigree carved page turner (mostly damaged)
Est Price £120 - £150

6.

Japanese ivory netsuke modelled as a Kappa and Lotus
Est Price £150 - £200

7.

Japanese ivory netsuke modelled as a recumbent nude of a lady on a scroll, signed to reverse
Est Price £180 - £220

8.

Japanese ivory netsuke modelled as a ShiShi with a ball
Est Price £150 - £200

9.

Small Japanese ivory okimono of a mask carver and his son
Est Price £80 - £100

10.

Japanese ivory netsuke modelled as a street performer and his son, signed to foot
Est Price £80 - £100

11.

Japanese ivory ball carved as a multitude of masks
Est Price £40 - £60

12.

Chinese Canton ivory carved gaming box with lid and mother of pearl counters
Est Price £40 - £60

13.

Japanese ivory and Shibayama netsuke modelled as an elephant, signed to base
Est Price £200 - £300

14.

Japanese ivory netsuke carved as a stylised sparrow, signed to base
Est Price £200 - £250

15.

Japanese ivory netsuke carved with Shoki chasing an Oni over a scroll
Est Price £100 - £150

16.

Japanese ivory netsuke carved as a curled rat, signed to base
Est Price £150 - £200

17.

Japanese ivory okimono carved as Kwannon on an elephant, 16cms tall
Est Price £150 - £250

18.

Japanese ivory okimono depicting a grape farmer and his son, 19cms tall
Est Price £100 - £150

19.

Japanese ivory okimono carved as two young boys gathering brushwood, 14cms high
Est Price £180 - £220

20.

Pair of 20th century Satsuma vases decorated with bird of paradise among flowers, signed to base, 23cms high

21.

Large Japanese bronze hand mirror with case decoration of cranes among pine trees, 35cms long
Est Price £30 - £50

21A.

After Katsukawa Shunsho ten coloured woodcuts from the series The Hundred Poems by 100 Poets, assorted sizes, unframed
Est Price £100 - £150

22.

Pair of 19th century famille rose plates decorated with enamelled flowers, together with a further modern Chinese white glazed bulbous vase with
blue printed mark to base (3)
Est Price £30 - £40

23.

Pair of 20th century Chinese porcelain models of figures, wearing typical dress, decorated in colours, each approx 38cms tall

24.

Good quality Chinese iron red decorated circular bowl and cover, with writhing dragons amidst cloud decoration above a green glazed stylised wave
border (a/f), 28cms diam

24A.

Decorative hexagonal Oriental lacquered and painted food box with top handle, 35cms tall

25.

19th century famille rose plates, typically decorated, with coloured panels, together with a further modern Imari decorated plate, each approx 25cms
diam

26.

Modern 9ct gold pendant, having an oval faceted central garnet, claw set in a pierced mount on a yellow metal trace chain, together with a pink and
gold plated bracelet, two costume brooches, heart pendant/chain and a gold plated necklace decorated with simulated pearls

26A.

Late 19th/early 20th century Russian cut glass jar, with silver mounts, possibly for St Petersburg silversmith, possibly Yakor Lyapunov, 20cms high
Est Price £100 - £200

27.

19th century famille rose tea pot in typical decoration, together with a further matching cream jug (2)
Est Price £30 - £40

28.

Four decorative Japanese modern lacquered panels with raised relief of cranes among pine trees, each panel 30cms wide x 92cms high
Est Price £40 - £50

29.

After Toyokuni III (Kunisada 1785-1864), “Nakamura Nakazo II as Matsumaru”, “Bando Shuka as Urazato” and one other, 3 coloured woodblock,
from the series 36 Selected Poems, 36 x 24cms (3)
Est Price £150 - £200

30.

Pair of gilt framed Japanese painted on linen panels of flowers and a humming bird, 38cm x 49cm
Est Price £40 - £60

31.

Beechwood framed Japanese coloured print of a soldier on horseback with a calligraphy signature to left hand side, 56cm x 72cm

31A.

Pair of gilt bamboo effect framed pictures on linen of Japanese Emperors, 33cm x 44cm
Est Price £60 - £80

32.

Pair of gilt framed silk embroidered pictures of exotic birds among foliage, 53cm x 76cm,
Est Price £80 - £100

32A.

Japanese reverse painting on glass of The Emperor on his throne, decorated in colours in a hardwood frame and a brass mount to top, 36cms wide
x 53cms long
Est Price £30 - £40

33.

No Lot

34.

Orrefors glass bulbous vase with blue swag design with etched mark to base, by Raman, together with a large clear glass and green twisted detail
vase, with crimped rim, 31cms tall

35.

Pair of green cut glass lustres, each with prismatic drops and raised on circular bases, 37cms tall
Est Price £200 - £250

36.

Group of eight clear glass cupping cups, each 7cms tall

37.

Blue Art glass three-piece table centrepiece, with dolphin formed stopper and shaped edge, 30cms diam x 23cms tall

38.

Clear glass epergne with etched detail with central large trumpet with crimped edge and three smaller trumpet vases on a circular mirrored base,
35cms tall
Est Price £50 - £70

39.

Puce glass circular centrepiece with ball edge and central frosted lady centrepiece, 30cms diam x 25cms tall

40.

Two 19th century glass bells, one in ruby glass, the other Bristol Blue, with clear glass handles, each approx 27cms
Est Price £40 - £60

41.

Pair of 19th century Bohemian beakers with clear glass and amber etched panels, each 12cms tall
Est Price £40 - £60

42.

Large “Jacobite” opaque twist goblet with etched rose detail, 25cms tall
Est Price £40 - £60

43.

Large clear glass Bohemian goblet with knopped stem with etched detail, together with one other, largest 25cms (2)
Est Price £50 - £70

44.

Unusual glass charger, the frosted border with a clear glass bubbled design to the centre, possibly French, and in Lalique style, 43cms diam
Est Price £80 - £120

45.

Mixed Lot: large quantity of assorted glasses of various shapes and forms, together with a further blue pressed glass vase (38)

46.

No Lot

47.

Mixed Lot: assorted glasswares to include varying sized wine glass, further decanter (lacking stopper), a near pair of green glass ribbed vases, a
Mary Gregory lidded biscuit barrel etc (27)

48.

Part suite of Waterford Crystal wares comprising six large cut glass wine glasses, set of six smaller glasses, set of four glasses, four tumblers and
four brandy balloons (24)
Est Price £200 - £250

49.

Mixed Lot: cranberry wares to include pair of cranberry and Vaseline ribbed jugs with clear glass handle, crimped edge pedestal bowl, a silver plated
mounted preserve pot (lacking lid), cranberry glass beaker etc (15)
Est Price £40 - £50

50.

Pair of clear cut glass lustres with castellated top, with prismatic drops, each 30cms tall
Est Price £40 - £60

51.

Pair of Georgian clear glass decanters with a ribbed body and circular collar with matching stoppers, together with a further Thomas Webb large cut
glass vase with arched panels, vase 33cms tall
Est Price £50 - £70

52.

Mixed Lot: six assorted cut glass decanters, comprising a pair of decanters, two square formed decanters, one with a millefiori stopper with multicanes, together with a further jug (7)
Est Price £40 - £50

53.

Royal Doulton Slaters Lambeth ware jardinière with crimped edge, decorated in leaves, 25cms diam x 19cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

54.

Pair of Doulton Lambeth bulbous vases, with a blue ground, with central band of gilt and blue flowers, each vase 37cms
Est Price £40 - £60

55.

Royal Doulton Lambeth two-tone tankard with three handles, with raised decoration, together with a further Royal Doulton Series ware tankard with
printed mark to base, D4746, tallest 15cms (2)

56.

Carlton ware rouge and white polka dot decorated tea set comprising six cups and saucers, a two-handled lidded sugar bowl, cream jug and tea pot
Est Price £30 - £40

57.

Guiseppe ?, Florence seated figure of a lady on a dressing table with mirrored back, limited edition of 399/3000, 45cms tall
Est Price £60 - £80

58.

Pilot Gibson’s hand painted conical formed vase with decorative flora decoration and triangular open work handle decorated in greens, yellows and
oranges, height 20cm

59.

Crown Ducal Charlotte Reid decorated jug with puce ground, decorated in autumn leaf design with brown glazed handle and rim, impressed number
207, pattern number G921, height 21cm

60.

Crown Ducal Charlotte Reid style jug, decorated in orange and yellows with a ribbed body and open work handle, printed mark to base, height 22cm

61.

Mixed Lot: four T G Green Cornish ware blue and white stripped kitchen wares, comprising a graduated set of three lidded storage containers and
further jug, tallest 17cms (4)

62.

Collection of 8 blue glazed Bourne Denby wares to include a pair of tapering vases with single handles, a pair of squat baluster vases, a graduated
set of two jugs etc, tallest 25cms (8)
Est Price £80 - £100

63.

19th century Mason’s Ironstone ink stand, decorated in blue, red and green with two gilded side handles (a/f), 33cms wide x 17cms tall

64.

Pair of late 19th century Mason’s (Ashworth) Ironstone square shaped vases, decorated with a japan style pattern, black printed square crown mark
to base
Est Price £40 - £60

65.

Early 19th century Ironstone vase with gilt handles, probably Mason’s, decorated with an Imari design in blue and iron red, 12cms high

66.

Two mid-19th century ironstone tureens, probably Mason’s, decorated in Imari style, with a golden peacock style pattern, one with gilt handles, the
cover with blue knop, the second with blue handles, (lacking cover), 17cms high

67.

Early 19th century Mason’s Ironstone lidded sauce tureen and stand, with the so-called Japan basket pattern, the cover with fo dog finial and with
green snake handles to tureen, 15cms high (3)
Est Price £30 - £40

68.

Three 19th century Mason’s Ironstone decorated plates together with a further oval platter and Mason’s small blue and gilded hexagonal bowl (5)

69.

20th century Imari decorated teapot with wicker handle

70.

Two early 19th century Mason’s Ironstone plates, decorated in botanical style, with flowers and fruiting vines, one plate with butterfly border, 25cms
diam, impressed marks and factory mark to base

71.

19th century Mason’s two-handled sauce tureen decorated in colours with birds of paradise among a rust field of flowers, together with stand (lacking
lid), together with three Mason’s Ironstone side plates (4)

72.

19th century Mason’s pedestal dish with crimped sides, with a rust and blue floral decoration, raised on a decorative shaped gilded stand, 32cms
wide x 13cms tall
Est Price £30 - £40

73.

Mason’s Ironstone oval sauce tureen decorated in colours, together with two Mason’s Imari coloured plates and further shallow bowl with central urn
detail and decorative border (4)
Est Price £30 - £40

74.

19th century blue and white Chinese two-handled tureen with a pomegranate finial and fo dog side handles (with stapled repair), 36cms wide x
23cms tall
Est Price £40 - £60

75.

Pair of Mason’s Ironstone circular finger bowls decorated in rust and blue colours, each 17cms diam

76.

19th century Mason’s Ironstone lidded vase with pierced lid and gilded knob, with side handles, decorated in rust and blue flowers (a/f), 20cms tall

77.

19th century part Mason’s dessert set with four matching rectangular plates with crimped edge, in typical manner, together with two other dishes, one
with scalloped form with a fence pattern (6)
Est Price £30 - £40

77A.

Pair of late 19th century KPM porcelain figures of maidens with cherubs, 40cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

77B.

Late 19th century reticulated ewer decorated in typical fashion by Fisher of Budapest, 37cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

78.

Sunderland lustre mid-19th century jug decorated with a view of a cast iron bridge over the River Ware, the reverse with verse, the front with the
flags of Great Britain and France, 17cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

79.

Mid-19th century ironstone tureen and cover, in Mason’s style, decorated with Chinese ladies and cranes with lion mask handles, 16cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

80.

Mixed lot of plates, to include a pair of Minton fruit decorated plates by A Holland, together with a further Ainsley blue and gilded rim plate, a
continental green and gilded rim plate with a printed picture to centre and a further pair of reproduction of early Worcester maroon and fruit decorated
plates (6)

81.

Three framed Pratt ware pot lids entitled “Persuasion”, “Uncle Toby” and “A Pear” (with chips to Uncle Toby), each 18cms

82.

Quantity of Royal Albert Old Country Rose tea wares comprising 12 dinner plates, 12 side plates, 12 shallow bowls, 2 varying two handled soup
tureens, a tea pot, saucers etc (qty)
Est Price £80 - £100

83.

Set of five 18th century Dutch Delft blue and white plates with floral decorated borders and centres with chips throughout, each 23cms diam
Est Price £60 - £80

83A.

Quantity of Copeland Spode Italian dinner wares comprising a graduated set of three jugs, a large tureen and stand, further large circular bowl,
graduated set of plates, cups, saucers, together with a willow pattern tureen, mixed plates, serving dish (qty)
Est Price £150 - £200

84.

Pair of George Jones Majolica dishes with cabbage leaf centre with raised fox, with one dish with a turquoise ground, the other with white with raised
mark to base (chips to fox’s ears on both plates), each 30cms diam
Est Price £200 - £250

85.

Good quality large circular black lacquered tray with geometric mother of pearl inlay, 56cms diam

86.

Teak cased 12-place setting of Community Sheffield plate cutlery, together with a further bag of mixed bone handled fish knives and forks, together
with a part set of mother of pearl fish knives etc (qty)

87.

Mock Sevres gilt mounted electric lamps, with printed scenes of a gallant and his lady, 40cms high (2)
Est Price £70 - £80

88.

19th century French mystery clock formed as a dandy holding a staff with an opaque circular glass globe with painted Roman numerals (a/f), 43cms
high
Est Price £50 - £70

88A.

Victorian oil lamp with reeded column and cast circular base, with clear glass font and opaque shade (a/f), 70cms tall

89.

Victorian pressed brass oil lamp with decorative floral detailing, together with a further etched crimped edge floral shade, 57cms tall
Est Price £40 - £60

89A.

Victorian oil lamp with brass reeded column and an oak and acorn circular brass pressed base, with a yellow glass font and etched clear glass
shade, 65cms tall
Est Price £60 - £80

90.

Rosewood and walnut and mother of pearl inlaid table top writing slope, fitted with green and tooled leather interior, 35cms long x 25cms deep
Est Price £50 - £60

91.

19th century walnut and marquetry inlaid banded writing slope with void interior, together with a walnut rectangular table top tea caddy with two
compartments (2)
Est Price £40 - £50

92.

19th century walnut table top writing slope with shaped front with fitted letter rack
Est Price £40 - £50

93.

Staffordshire figure group of an inebriated couple together with a Staffordshire greyhound pen holder and other figures, the group 22cms high (7)

94.

Bronze head of a horse with bridle, mounted on stone base by Anne Bushall
Est Price £40 - £60

94A.

Four Beatrix Potter Beswick figures to include Timmy Tiptoes, Squirrel Nutkin, Benjamin Bunny and Goody Tiptoes, together with a Royal
Copenhagen model of a squirrel, a lead painted model of a frog, and a further model of a rabbit (7)
Est Price £30 - £40

94B.

Bag containing mixed miniature glass wares to include jugs, bowl, vases etc together with a miniature model of a seated cat, a blue and white printed
plate etc (qty)
Est Price £30 - £40

94C.

Group of five Beswick birds to include a seated mallard duck, model number 817, model of a jay, model number 1219, model of a duck about to take
flight, model number 995, model of a perched barn owl, model number 1046 and a model of a woodpecker, model number 1218 (5)
Est Price £60 - £80

94D.

Mixed Lot: six miniature Royal Doulton character jugs to include Mr Micawber, Farmer John, Paddy and a graduated set of three (6)
Est Price £30 - £40

94E.

Pair of early 19th century ironstone vases, probably Mason’s, the mazarine ground decorated in gilt with two central panels of a floral design in
Chinese style, with gilt and iron red flowers, bat like finials to the handles, 14cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

95.

Modern Miessen Limoges porcelain pin box formed as a piano with a green glaze and gilded decoration, together with a Royal Doulton figure of the
balloon man, HN1954, a further the clock maker, HN2279 and a Royal Worcester figure of Spring, model number 3012 (4)
Est Price £30 - £40

96.

Collection of Royal Doulton and Coalport figurines, together with a Maling ware lustre bowl, figurines including Daydreams, Top of the Hill, and
Ninette, largest 20cms high (13)
Est Price £80 - £100

97.

Pair of white glazed Royal Worcester vases raised on three bud feet, together with a smaller example, together with a further Worcester leaf
decorated sugar bowl, pattern number 1667, together with matching jug and a Royal Crown Derby Imari decorated cream jug in typical colours (6)
Est Price £30 - £40

98.

Pair of Belleek shaped edge dishes with puce borders with similar smaller white glazed dish, all with black printed Belleek mark to base, together
with a part Royal Worcester Orlando coffee wares to include two coffee cans and saucers, cream jug and a pair of 20th century Japanese tea cans,
and a Doulton stoneware small salt (qty)
Est Price £30 - £40

99.

Doulton Burslem part tea wares comprising three cups and four saucers together with two scalloped dishes with floral printed decoration

100.

Four 19th century blue and white tiles depicting Dutch scenes of children by a dockyard, together with a further windmill by a river (4)

101.

Collection of four framed plaques of sheep and cattle in a Highland setting with a further plaque of swimming ducks, all painted on porcelain, the
reverse with label for Janice Daughters, largest 15cms
Est Price £40 - £50

102.

Five varying sized ships in bottles, largest 30cms
Est Price £30 - £40

103.

Three pieces of Swedish lead crystal glass designed by Mats Jonasson, the pieces variously designed with a Polar Bear, Field Mouse and
Porpoises, set into crystal glass, the largest 18cms diam, one piece with original box and invoice
Est Price £80 - £100

104.

Graduated set of three Langham Glass paperweights of pine cone form, with clear twisted decoration, largest 19cms

105.

Good quality heavy dump paperweight together with a twisted cane paperweight and three others (5)

106.

Vintage millefiori paperweight with radiating rosette decoration, 6cms diam
Est Price £60 - £80

107.

Mixed Lot: six assorted paperweights to include one with four lilies, a multi-twisted cane paperweight, floral paperweights (6)
Est Price £30 - £40

108.

19th century heavy dump glass paperweight, together with four further Caithness paperweights (5)
Est Price £30 - £40

109.

Group of four assorted paperweights to include a Mdina paperweight, Wedgwood, Royal Commemorative paperweights and further squat vase with
fluted rim (5)

110.

Group of six assorted paperweights to include a Venetian example, two Okra examples and three others (6)

111.

Group containing 23 assorted paperweights to include millefiori, a further pedestal paperweight etc, all in varying sizes (23)
Est Price £80 - £100

112.

Black rexine and leather mounted hat box (a/f), 40cms diam

113.

Vintage leather holdall, 45cms wide x 34cms tall

114.

Good quality large composition doll in a blue dress with brown glass eyes and painted features, 90cms tall
Est Price £40 - £60

115.

Group of fishing rods to include three Daiwa fly fishing rods, a Whisker WS98-115 two-part rod, 11ft long, a further Whisker WS98-13 three-part 13ft
long fishing rod, a further Whisker WS98-15 three-part fishing rod (3)
Est Price £40 - £50

116.

20th century teak three-sectional walking stick with brass handle and built-in flask, 88cms

117.

Two horn handled riding crops, one signed W Slark, Burlington Arcade, the other with a leather shaft with a silver plated collar, largest 72cms (2)
Est Price £30 - £40

118.

Quantity of mixed stainless steel Viners cutlery

119.

Box containing an assortment of vintage radio valves

120.

WMF style pickle jar with decorative pewter mount with cut glass bowl with pewter lid and shaped handles, raised on four splayed feet, 24cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

121.

Daiwa 813DT11 float fishing reel plus three Daiwa spools, a Neutral sink tip in dark green (4)
Est Price £40 - £50

122.

House of Hardy Marquis Disc 8 fishing reel, a further fly fishing reel, floater WF7-F and a Hardy Marquis reel plus Hardy WF8 spool (4)
Est Price £40 - £50

123.

Pair of repaired silver candlesticks on square bases and columns, with loaded bases, each 16cms tall

124.

Leather cased set of seven Hugh Box & Sons of Norwich cut-throat razors with bone handles in fitted presentation case
Est Price £40 - £50

125.

Possibly vintage Steiff styled mohair teddy bear with straw filled body with bead eyes (a/f), 60cms tall
Est Price £60 - £80

126.

Three vintage teddy bears of varying sizes with stitched features and glass eyes, tallest 145cms
Est Price £70 - £90

127.

Eastern etched brass and copper inlaid circular tray with geometric design, 35cms diam

128.

Good quality bronze T-formed ship’s cleat, 16cms tall
Est Price £30 - £40

129.

Mixed Lot: quantity of black and white stereo viewing cards to include WWII related views etc (qty)
Est Price £30 - £40

130.

Box of mixed souvenir vintage postcards and pamphlets etc

131.

Box of mixed 19th century clear glass stoppers of varying sizes
Est Price £40 - £50

132.

Kodak No 2 cased box brownie camera

133.

Eastern hardwood carved printing block formed as a head with decorative panels throughout, 37cms wide x 40cms deep

134.

Vintage Buddhist type prayer wheel with scroll (a/f), 20cms tall

135.

Miniature Betjamanns three-bottle Tantalus, in an oak frame, fitted with original key, 22cms wide x 22cms tall
Est Price £60 - £80

136.

Vintage Norris woodworking plane

137.

Vintage table mounted apple peeler

138.

Shoe box containing a quantity of playworn Dinky toys, Lesney toys etc (qty)
Est Price £60 - £80

139.

Unusual bronze basket formed vase with flower encrusted detail, raised on three feet, 18cms tall

140.

Small box containing various sized silver plated easel backed photo frames together with a further oval gilt framed portrait of a young girl (qty)

141.

Teak cased 44-piece stainless steel Viners cutlery set

142.

Oak box containing an assortment of fountain pens, Parker pens, pocket knives etc

143.

Box containing mixed lot to include an Art Nouveau stylised pewter vase mount, a further pewter small tankard, white metal filigree easel backed
picture frame, two brass topped glass ink wells, cigarette case etc (qty)
Est Price £30 - £40

144.

Unboxed Mamod steam roller together with log trailer (2)
Est Price £30 - £40

145.

Box containing a large quantity of vintage postcards

146.

19th century brass swing handled preserving pan together with a further skimming spoon with copper rivets, further ladle etc (4)

147.

Silver plated salver together with a further rectangular galleried edge tray and a further oval silver plated on copper galleried edge tray with etched
detail (3)

148.

Vintage wicker fishing basket

149.

Indian copper two-handled vase with etched and impressed detail, 37cms

150.

Vintage wicker fishing basket

151.

Box containing a quantity of mixed silver plated wares to include a large toast rack, galleried edge trays, pedestal dish, etc (qty)

152.

Replica Legolas pair of swords with shaped and edged blades, mounted on a shield, with painted decoration
Est Price £60 - £70

153.

Replica Gandalf sword with blue leather handle and shaped blade, 140cms long
Est Price £60 - £80

154.

Replica Aragon sword with black leather ribbed handle with etched blade, 137cms long
Est Price £60 - £80

155.

Replica Aragon sword and scabbard, together with further dagger, 130cms long
Est Price £60 - £80

156.

Replica Legolas sword with etched blade and a horn-style handle, together with a shield mount, 100cms long
Est Price £60 - £80

157.

Replica Bilbo Baggins sword and scabbard together with a shield (with gold painted detail), sword 66cms long
Est Price £60 - £80

158.

Lord of the Rings tribute dagger with printed panels of Gandalf the Grey on a painted shield bracket, dagger 36cms long

159.

Pair of 20th century 8-branch electroliers with a shaped arm and knobbed column, 70cms diam x 70cms drop (2)
Est Price £60 - £80

160.

Victorian 6-branch electrolier with scrolling arms and glass drip trays, fitted with droplets (a/f), 70cms diam x 80cms drop
Est Price £30 - £40

161.

No Lot

162.

Good quality gilt metal square formed lamp of scrolling detail with glass prismatic drops, 30cms diam x 90cms drop
Est Price £40 - £60

163.

Eastern circular wall plaque or Benares table top, 74cm diameter

164.

Bokhara style small prayer rug with a brown ground with geometric lozenges, 85cms wide x 135cms long
Est Price £40 - £60

165.

Good quality floor rug with central rust panel, with geometric design and multi-gulled border, 120cms wide x 215cms long
Est Price £40 - £60

166.

Good quality Caucasian style carpet with rust and blue central lozenge, with geometric cream multi-gulled border, 108cms wide x 155cms long
Est Price £40 - £60

167.

Natural brown cow-hide rug, 190cms wide x 200cms long
Est Price £80 - £100

168.

Modern Bokhara floor rug with cream ground and repeating lozenge centre and multi-gulled border, 190 x 140cms
Est Price £50 - £60

169.

Natural cream cow-hide rug, 170cms wide x 200cms long
Est Price £80 - £100

170.

20th century Kashmir rug, “Tree of Life” design to a red ground, 240 x 160cms
Est Price £160 - £200

171.

Good quality modern Heriz carpet decorated in a cream ground with a central rust lozenge with floral detail, 280cms x 200cms
Est Price £80 - £100

172.

Chinese thick pile wool carpet with a cream ground, central floral lozenge and border, 155cms wide x 245cms long
Est Price £30 - £40

173.

Chinese thick pile wool carpet with a green and cream ground, central floral lozenge and border, 160cms wide x 235cms long
Est Price £40 - £50

174.

No Lot

175.

Jones Bros (John Lewis) turquoise upholstered swivel tub chair with chromium support, circa 1968, 83cms wide

176.

Set of four reproduction mahogany dining chairs with pierced open back splats, with leather drop in seats on carved and shaped claw and ball feet,
(4)
Est Price £80 - £120

177.

Pair of Georgian mahogany splat back dining chairs with geometric designed upholstered seats raised on square legs together with a further
fruitwood ladder back dining chair with puce drop in seat, together with a further Georgian dining chair with splat back and square reeded legs (4)
Est Price £70 - £90

178.

Good quality Chinese lacquered horseshoe backed armchair with painted black back splat with a bird among foliage, with decorative gilded border
and legs
Est Price £60 - £80

179.

Set of four Sheraton satinwood and painted dining chairs with X formed backs and panelled top rail, raised on tapering square spade feet (seats a/f),
comprising two carver chairs and two single chairs
Est Price £200 - £250

179A.

18th century elm and yew wood stick back armchair on turned legs, supported by crinoline stretcher
Est Price £150 - £200

180.

Pair of walnut framed armchairs with green and puce striped upholstered seat and back with scroll arms on squat cabriole legs (2)
Est Price £120 - £150

181.

Early 20th century oak framed three-sectional Globe Wernick bookcase with leaded and glazed fronts, 87cms wide x 30cms deep x 120cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

182.

Cast iron blue painted two-seater garden bench, in the manner of Coalbrookdale, with a cast fern leaf back and slatted seat, 150cms wide x 50cms
deep x 84cms high
Est Price £250 - £300

183.

Early 20th century mirrored double door corner cupboard with etched front, with tinted mirrors, 50cms wide x 30cms deep x 73cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

184.

Oak and brass bounded oval formed wine cooler or planter on a shaped stand, supported by an ‘X’ stretcher, 60cms wide x 47cms deep x 67cms
high
Est Price £60 - £80

185.

Early 20th century oak 30-drawer haberdashery cupboard with decorative cup handles and name plate back, with ivory numbered plaques, 94cms
wide x 47cms deep x 114cms high
Est Price £400 - £500

186.

Oval brass tray with incised decoration of roses

187.

Georgian mahogany serpentine front fold-over tea table with satinwood inlay and oval shell inlay to top, raised on tapering square spade feet, 92cms
wide x 45cms deep x 75cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

188.

Late 20th century cast iron white painted garden table with circular pierced top, supported by three scrolling metal feet, 54cms diam x 77cms high
Est Price £40 - £50

189.

Pair of Linn Ninka single wire passive loudspeakers in satinwood type finish, 86cms high
Est Price £200 - £250

190.

Arts & Crafts mahogany glazed triple door display cabinet with inlaid floral stylised detail with decorative copper hinges and locks, 127cms wide x
160cms high
Est Price £120 - £180

191.

Edwardian walnut corner cupboard, the top fitted with two open shelves with mirrored back, the base fitted with two mirrored cupboard doors with
open shelf with carved detail, 62cms wide x 34cms deep x 175cms high
Est Price £50 - £60

192.

Victorian walnut whatnot with three open shelves with bobbin turned supports and fitted drawer to base, raised on porcelain casters, 54cms wide x
38cms deep x 111cms tall
Est Price £80 - £120

193.

Victorian mahogany tepoy with fitted interior, with two box compartments and two glass mixing bowls on a turned column and a shaped quatrefoil
base, 45cms wide x 40cms deep x 76cms tall
Est Price £60 - £80

194.

Good quality mahogany twin-pedestal partner’s desk, each pedestal fitted with three drawers with three drawers above with brass ringlet handles,
the top fitted with a green tooled leather insert, 155cms long x 98cms deep x 80cms high
Est Price £200 - £300

195.

17th century oak three-panelled coffer with carved floral panels and inlaid detail, fitted with its original lock plate, 100cms wide x 48cms deep x
58cms high
Est Price £150 - £180

196.

Edwardian oak extending dining table on four ring turned legs, raised on porcelain casters (with three extra leaves), extended 125cms wide x approx
300cms long x 75cms high
Est Price £250 - £300

197.

Camphor wood and brass bound lift up top trunk with side handles and void interior (a/f), 87cms wide x 45cms deep x 38cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

198.

Victorian mahogany small commode chest formed as a faux chest of drawers fitted with brass knob handles with lift up lid with void interior, raised on
bracket feet, 73cms wide x 48cms deep x 72cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

199.

17th century elm six-planked coffer with blue silk lined interior, raised on bracket feet, 120cms long x 43cms deep x 49cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

200.

Late 18th century oak large proportioned bureau with drop front with fitted interior over three full width drawers with brass swan neck handles, raised
on bracket feet, 105cms wide x 55cms deep x 105cms high
Est Price £70 - £90

201.

Victorian walnut serpentine front credenza fitted with three mirrored doors with carved scrolling detail, with white marbled top, 155cms wide x 45cms
deep x 92cms high
Est Price £150 - £200

201A.

Late 19th/early 20th century pond yacht and stand with a painted hull and fitted with four stitched sails, 80cms long x 75cms tall
Est Price £60 - £80

202.

17th century oak small proportioned mule chest with heavily carved three-panelled front, with lift up lid and fitted candle box with full width drawer to
base, 110cms wide x 50cms deep x 75cms high
Est Price £200 - £250

203.

Georgian mahogany rectangular tilt-top breakfast table with ring turned column on a shaped scrolling quatrefoil base, 126cms wide x 106cms deep x
72cms tall
Est Price £150 - £180

204.

Modern metal framed teak top garden table with central opening to top, with two heavy tubular metal supports with a pair of matching benches, table
200cms long x 100cms wide x 76cms high
Est Price £200 - £300

205.

Victorian mahogany arch back scroll end sofa, upholstered in Liberty “Ianthe” design fabric, raised on four heavy turned legs (lacking casters),
125cms long x 65cms deep x 95cms high
Est Price £120 - £150

206.

Georgian mahogany night cupboard with hinged lid and pull out mirror with fitted bowl and two cupboard drawers to front, with inlaid detail, 48cms
square x 82cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

207.

Georgian mahogany bow fronted two over three full width drawer chest with inlaid detail, fitted with brass ringlet handles and splayed bracket feet,
90cms wide x 52cms deep x 90cms high
Est Price £100 - £120

208.

Late 18th century oak straight fronted chest of two over three full width drawers with brass droplet handles, raised on bracket feet, 95cms wide x
50cms deep x 87cms high
Est Price £70 - £90

209.

19th century mahogany small proportioned linen press (made from period timbers), with cupboard doors with pull out slides, the base with two
drawers over full width drawers with turned knob handles raised on bun feet, 104cms wide x 55cms deep x 124cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

210.

Campaign style student’s desk, (made from period timbers), the top fitted with three drawers with open shelf, the base fitted with three full width
drawers with brass inset handles, 61cms wide x 49cms deep x 123cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

211.

Victorian mahogany squat circular stool with beadwork upholstered top supported by three scrolling legs, 35cms diam

212.

Mansfield Wood Villa ware glazed green jardinière on stand, with inset fish decoration to top, 97cms high

213.

19th century mahogany drop fronted student’s desk (made from period timbers) with fitted interior raised on four legs, 72cms wide x 34cms deep x
90cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

214.

17th century walnut inlaid drop fronted bureau with fitted interior, the base fitted with two drawers over two full width drawers, raised on replacement
bracket feet, 84cms wide x 50cms deep x 95cms high
Est Price £200 - £300

215.

Good quality mahogany small proportioned serpentine front bachelor’s chest fitted with four full width drawers with brass ringlet handles, raised on
ogee bracket feet, 68cms wide x 45cms deep x 78cms high
Est Price £150 - £180

216.

17th century oak Bible box on associated stand, with carved front, fitted with its original lock plate, with made up oak stand on tapering square legs,
60cms wide x 40cms deep x 79cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

217.

19th century mahogany straight fronted two-over-three full width drawer chest raised on bracket feet and fitted with brass handles, 94cms wide x
47cms deep x 100cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

218.

Late 19th century mahogany square formed foot stool with blue floral embroidered top raised on four claw and ball feet, 60cms long x 47cms deep x
32cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

219.

Georgian mahogany fold-over tea table of plain form raised on square legs, fitted with single drawer to end with knob handle, 85cms wide x 42cms
deep x 76cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

220.

Edwardian mahogany bow back armchair with open work back splat and flanked either side by panels, with a green and floral upholstered seat,
raised on pad feet,
Est Price £30 - £40

221.

Regency broomwood with kingwood fold-over card table with red baize lined interior with decorative gilt mounts, raised on four turned columns and a
quatrefoil splayed base with paw casters (Note: the 3rd Duke of Atholl of Blair Castle commissioned a number of broomwood pieces from
Sanderman’s of Perth between 1758 and 1820), 90cms wide x 46cms deep x 75cms high
Est Price £200 - £300

222.

Edwardian mahogany and satinwood inlaid bijouterie table with lift up lid, raised on tapering square legs and supported by an ‘H’ stretcher, 61cms
wide x 41cms deep x 71cms tall
Est Price £80 - £120

223.

Victorian oak Gothic carved four-drawer bachelor’s chest with carved out lion head handles, raised on bracket feet, 80cms wide x 45cms deep x
78cms high
Est Price £150 - £200

224.

Victorian mahogany pole screen with embroidered panel of flowers on a turned column and a carved tripod base, 158cms tall
Est Price £40 - £50

225.

Good quality mahogany double sided adjustable music stand with reeded column on a splayed tripod base, 110cms tall
Est Price £30 - £40

226.

19th century mahogany set of four nesting tables with turned supports on sleigh style feet, largest 56cms wide x 38cms deep x 72cms high
Est Price £100 - £120

227.

Victorian walnut oval top loo table with a carved column and supported by quatrefoil carved scrolling feet, raised on porcelain casters, 143cms wide x
104cms deep x 74cms high
Est Price £100 - £150

228.

Victorian walnut adjustable piano stool with embroidered floral top on a carved column and supported by three carved legs, 35cms diam x 55cms
high
Est Price £30 - £40

229.

Georgian mahogany serpentine fronted sideboard, fitted centrally with single drawer with concertina cupboard doors, flanked either side with a
drawer and cupboard door with brass knob handles on tapering square spade feet, 152cms wide x 69cms deep x 96cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

230.

19th century mahogany rectangular foot stool with decorative embroidered seat, on four turned legs, supported by ‘X’ stretcher, 100cms wide x
35cms deep x 35cms high
Est Price £40 - £60

231.

20th century hexagonal formed cupboard with panelled sides and purple rexine insert top, raised on four splayed legs, 46cms diam x 70cms high

232.

Louis XV style giltwood suite comprising a two-seater sofa with striped upholstered seat and back, carved back rail supported by four cabriole front
legs, together with two matching chairs (3) (a/f)
Est Price £150 - £200

233.

Edwardian mahogany and satinwood inlay two tier side table supported on four splayed ring turned legs, 35cms square x 66cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

234.

Arts & Crafts designed hexagonal topped side table supported by three planked legs with stylised floral inlay and supported by an open triangular
shelf, 40cms wide x 72cms high
Est Price £30 - £40

235.

19th century mahogany arched top three-fold screen with gilded slip and floral inset panels, with brass hinges and fitted handles, raised on porcelain
casters, (a/f), 220cms wide x 175cms tall
Est Price £100 - £150

236.

Arts & Crafts light oak gateleg dining table in the manner of Gordon Russell, top with oval drop flaps supported on four gates, all with double
stretcher, possibly retailed by Liberty, 106cms wide
Est Price £100 - £150

237.

19th century French pine triple over mantel mirror fitted with two demi-lune shelves, with decoratively carved garland panels, 184cms wide x 100cms
high
Est Price £100 - £120

238.

Georgian mahogany straight fronted two-over-three full width drawer chest with brass swan neck handles, raised on bracket feet (a/f), 98cms wide x
51cms deep x 100cms high
Est Price £60 - £80

239.

Late 18th/early19th century chest on chest fitted with eight drawers, height 185cm,
Est Price £180 - £200

240.

19th century mahogany side cabinet with fitted full front drawer above two further drawers, 112cms wide
Est Price £40 - £50

241.

Victorian Gothic oak corner cupboard with single glazed door, fitted with adjustable shelves, with heavily carved detail throughout, 90cms wide x
55cms deep x 153cms tall
Est Price £100 - £150

242.

19th century mahogany linen press fitted with two arched panelled cupboard doors over two full width drawers with turned knob handles (lacking
feet), 134cms wide x 60cms deep x 202cms high
Est Price £200 - £250

243.

No Lot

244.

19th century walnut credenza with central inlaid panelled cupboard door, flanked either side by bow fronted glazed doors with decorative gilt mounts,
160cms wide x 40cms deep x 106cms high
Est Price £700 - £800

245.

Georgian mahogany fretwork wall mirror with gilt slip and carved ho-ho bird to top (a/f), 43cms wide x 77cms drop
Est Price £80 - £100

246.

Late 19th century mirror with Continental porcelain floral encrusted frame, the mirror 34cms diam
Est Price £30 - £40

247.

Victorian Gothic oak carved floor standing corner cupboard, the top fitted with single astragal glazed door with three fitted shelves with stand with two
open shelves on bobbin turned supports with heavily carved detail throughout, 80cms wide x 50cms deep x 194cms high
Est Price £70 - £90

248.

Georgian mahogany bookcase with glazed double doors and raised on splayed feet
Est Price £150 - £180

249.

19th century walnut mirror back sideboard with open shelves with Corinthian column supports, the base fitted centrally with two carved drawers over
two panelled cupboard doors flanked by cupboard doors with carved panels, raised on decorative feet and pressed stylised copper handles, 155cms
wide x 59cms deep x 208cms high
Est Price £80 - £100

250.

20th century extensively painted bedroom suite, pair of tallboys, dressing table, pair of single beds and wardrobe,
Est Price £150 - £200

251.

Large pair of Chinese Canton style porcelain floor vases, decorated in famille rose colours with typical Palace interior and garden scenes, 57ins high
including fitted wood stands, (a/f)
Est Price £350 - £400

252.

Art Deco period cold painted bronze group of a woman standing with a dove on her left hand, flanked on either side by swans in differing poses on a
stepped coloured marble base, 59cms wide
Est Price £180 - £200

253.

19th century mahogany fold-over tea table with turned column on a quatrefoil base with brass caps and porcelain casters, 96cms wide x 46cms deep
x 80cms high
Est Price £150 - £180

254.

Georgian mahogany secretaire bookcase with two glazed doors and urn formed detail and fleur de lys tops with drop front with fitted interior over two
panelled cupboard doors raised on bracket feet, 125cms wide x 54cms deep x 114cms tall
Est Price £400 - £500

255.

After D H Chiparus, bronze study of female dancer, standing en point clutching the fronds of her skirt in each hand and wearing a Celtic type headdress on a marble plinth, 55cms high
Est Price £100 - £120

256.

Modern large silver oval wall hanging mirror with acanthus leaf mounted top and rococo moulded bottom, 100cms wide x 150cms drop
Est Price £60 - £80

257.

S Sturden, signed watercolour, Coastal scene with fishing boat, 49 x 36cms
Est Price £30 - £40

258.

J Maurice Hosking, signed pair of gouache, Lakeland scenes, 24 x 49cms (2)

259.

AR Gordon King (born 1939) giclee print, signed, numbered 42/195 and inscribed with title in pencil to lower margin, “Sunset Stroll”, 42 x 63cms
Provenance: Washington Green Fine Arts, with certificate
Est Price £60 - £80

260.

18th century Old Master drawing, Study of a female classical figure, 25 x 14cms
Est Price £80 - £100

262.

Sir William Russell Flint, signed in pencil to margin, coloured Artists Proof “Carmelita” 26 x 30cms 262. Mary Louis Coulouris, signed and dated 66/7
in pencil to margin, limited edition (17/50), coloured lithograph, “57th Street”, 40 x 45cms
Est Price £50 - £80

263.

Sir William Russell Flint, signed in pencil to margin, coloured Artists Proof “The Shower” 43 x 56cms
Est Price £50 - £60

264.

After Sir William Russell Flint, limited edition (500/850) coloured print “Five Studies of Cecilia” 26 x 57cms
Est Price £50 - £60

265.

Sir William Russell Flint, signed in pencil to margin, coloured Artists Proof “Los Cientos” 38 x 52cms

266.

Sir William Russell Flint, signed in pencil to margin, coloured Artists Proof “The Secret Retreat” 43 x 58cms
Est Price £60 - £80

267.

Sir William Russell Flint, signed in pencil to margin, coloured Artists Proof “La Voulte Sur Rhone” 45 x 60cms
Est Price £50 - £60

268.

Sir William Russell Flint, signed in pencil to margin, coloured Artists Proof “Rosalba” 44 x 57cms
Est Price £60 - £80

269.

AR Edward Piper (1938-1990) watercolour, signed and dated 25/v/84 lower right 48 x 63cms, “Reflected Nude” Provenance: D M Gallery, 31 Dover
Street, London
Est Price £250 - £300

270.

Michael John Hill, signed and dated 1989, oil on canvas, “Early morning mist”, 60 x 75cms
Est Price £100 - £120

271.

AR Sir Frank Brangwyn, RA, RWS, RBS (1867-1956) black and white lithograph, initialled lower right, 28 x 36cms, Figure with globe
Est Price £150 - £200

272.

AR Willi Kissmer (born 1951) etching, signed and numbered 21/199 in pencil to lower margin, 74 x 35cms, Female nude
Est Price £80 - £100

273.

After Sir William Russell Flint, coloured print, “Castanets” 39 x 53cms

273A.

After J Clifford, set of four coloured prints, River scenes, 18 x 50cms, in stylised oak frames, (4)

274.

Walter Stewart Lloyd, signed and dated 1888, watercolour, River scene with figure in a punt, 40 x 29cms
Est Price £150 - £200

275.

Henry James Starling, signed in pencil to margin, coloured etching, inscribed “Potter Heigham Bridge, Norfolk”, 17 x 23cms
Est Price £30 - £40

276.

AR Bernard Rooke (born 1938) mixed media, signed lower right, 53 x 60cms Dragonflies by reeds and lilies
Est Price £40 - £50

277.

AR Viola Paterson (1899-1981) pastel, with Studio stamp verso, 26 x 32cms, Continental village
Est Price £100 - £150

278.

AR Viola Paterson (1899-1981) watercolour, Studio stamp verso, 27 x 35cms, “Buboli Gardens, Florence, 1922”
Est Price £100 - £150

279.

A Douglas, signed watercolour, Lady wearing a shawl in Irish landscape, 46 x 71cms
Est Price £80 - £120

280.

Michael Edmonds, signed watercolour, “The Bay of Naples”, 50 x 34cms
Est Price £50 - £60

281.

Arthur Edward Davies, RBA, RCA, signed pen, ink and watercolour, North Norfolk estuary, 29 x 40cms
Est Price £60 - £80

282.

Allan, signed, watercolour, River scene 31 x 15cms

283.

Attributed to the Churchyard family, watercolour, Street scene, Ipswich, circa 1860, 25 x 18cms
Est Price £30 - £40

284.

Arthur Senior, signed watercolour, Still Life study of a flowers in a vase, 27 x 30cms
Est Price £30 - £50

285.

Emily Mary Bibbens Warren, signed, watercolour, “The Greens Cottage, Kew Gardens” 21 x 28cms

286.

Kenneth Johnson, signed watercolour, “Norwich Union Coach (Grand Ring, Suffolk Show 1991”, 21 x 29cms

287.

Leeson Rowbotham, signed watercolour, Sussex landscape, 18 x 26cms
Est Price £40 - £60

288.

Fanny Mearns, signed watercolour, Landscape with mother and children, 27 x 44cms
Est Price £60 - £80

289.

Attributed to Frederick William Hayes, ARCA, watercolour, River scene with mountains, 32 x 48cms
Est Price £40 - £50

290.

H Bailey, signed and dated 1930, watercolour, Still Life study, 50 x 36cms

291.

Monogrammed and dated Oct 1918, watercolour, Portrait of a lady, 54 x 42cms, oval
Est Price £40 - £50

292.

Attributed to Thomas Churchyard, watercolour, Landscape after John Crome, 11 x 17cms
Est Price £30 - £40

293.

William Watt Milne, signed watercolour, Landscape with harvest field, 18 x 25cms
Est Price £100 - £150

294.

William Leighton Leitch, signed sepia watercolour, Classical landscape, 13 x 18cms
Est Price £65 - £80

295.

Attributed to L D Dorney, watercolour, “On the Tweed”, 17 x 25cms
Est Price £30 - £40

296.

Simon Bull, signed in pencil to margin, two coloured etchings, “Hollyhock Cottage (92/250)” and “Honeysuckle Cottage (40/250)”, 12 x 16cms (2)

297.

C N Rowe, signed pair of watercolours, Moorland scenes, 14 x 24cms (2)

298.

Charles Harmony Harrison, signed watercolour, East Norfolk, 12 x 22cms
Est Price £120 - £150

299.

AR Dorothy Morton (1890-1983) oil on board, signed and dated 86 lower right, 66 x 38cms, Standing woman
Est Price £100 - £120

300.

AR Dorothy Morton (1890-1983) oil on board, signed and dated 88 lower left Lady seated in a cane chair, 93 x 54cms
Est Price £200 - £300

301.

AR Dorothy Morton (1890-1983) watercolour, initialled and dated 91 lower right, Young girl seated at a piano, 50 x 34cms
Est Price £40 - £60

302.

AR Dorothy Morton (1890-1983) watercolour, signed lower right, Lady seated in a garden, 60 x 45cms together with a further drawing by the same
artist (2)
Est Price £40 - £60

303.

AR Dorothy Morton (1890-1983) watercolour and gouache, signed lower left, Roadworkers with traffic cones, 49 x 34cms
Est Price £80 - £100

304.

AR Dorothy Morton (1890-1983) pencil drawing, signed lower right, “Zoe”, 52 x 39cms together with a further drawing by the same artist (2)

305.

Indian Company School, circa 1820, watercolour, Study of a water lily, inscribed verso “Berhampoor, May 1820”, 50 x 38cms
Est Price £50 - £60

306.

AR Dorothy Morton (1890-1983) oil on canvas, Young girl seated with a cat, 65 x 36cms
Est Price £100 - £150

307.

AR Dorothy Morton (1890-1983) linocut, Still Life abstract, 34 x 39cms together with a further linocut by Jacqueline Watson

308.

No Lot

309.

Alfred R Blundell, signed in pencil to margin, group of three black and white etchings, “Wind in the Willows”, “The River, The Mill and the Poplar Tree,
Lavenham” and “The Watering Place”, assorted sizes (3)
Est Price £60 - £80

310.

Nicola Gresswell, signed in pencil to margin, group of 3 coloured prints, Still Life Studies, assorted sizes (3)
Est Price £50 - £80

311.

Old Master School watercolour, Madonna with cherubs, 43 x 33cms
Est Price £200 - £250

312.

Richard Beer, signed in pencil to margin, limited edition (29/150) coloured etching, “Oxford Spires”, 56 x 42cms
Est Price £30 - £40

313.

G M Avondale, signed watercolour, Broads scene, 26 x 14cms

314.

AR Peggy Somerville (1918-1975), watercolour with Studio stamp June 1975 verso Estuary scene, 20 x 25cms

315.

J Elvin, signed and dated 12, watercolour, Broads scene, 25 x 15cms

316.

William J Coman, signed watercolour, Broads scene with windmill, 15 x 22cms

317.

W H Livock, signed and dated 1913, watercolour, Sailing at sunset, 14 x 24cms

318.

Unsigned watercolour, Figures at a Lock, 13 x 20cms

319.

V Allan, signed pair of watercolours, Broadland views, 20 x 37cms (2)

320.

E Ellis, signed, watercolour, River scene with figure in a boat, 30 x 50cms

321.

William J Coman, signed two watercolours, Broadland views, 14 x 20cms and 17 x 22cms (2)

322.

Charles Mayes Wigg, watercolour, “Buckenham Ferry”, 17 x 24cms
Est Price £60 - £80

323.

William J Coman, signed watercolour, Broads view with yacht, 16 x 24cms

324.

Kenneth Luck, signed pen, ink and watercolour, Broads view with windmill, 16 x 24cms
Est Price £40 - £60

325.

Kenneth Luck, signed watercolour, “Sunset – South Walsham Broad, Norfolk”, 18 x 25cms
Est Price £40 - £60

326.

William Delamotte, watercolour, Barges on the river at Ghent, 11 x 18cms
Est Price £50 - £60

327.

Stanley Cooke, signed, watercolour, “Winter Afternoon” (design for Medici society Christmas card) 7 x 12cms

328.

John Bonny, signed, watercolour, A Suffolk cottage 17x 26cms

329.

Charles F Allbon, signed, watercolour, “Cromer from the Beach” 32 x 46cms

330.

William J Coman, signed watercolour, Broads scene with wherry, 25 x 35cms

331.

William Edward Mayes, indistinctly signed watercolour, Wherry passing a mill, 22 x 32cms
Est Price £60 - £80

332.

J Youngs, signed and dated 1915, pen, ink and watercolour, “Trading Wherries”, 19 x 22cms

333.

Bertha Rackham, signed and dated 1911, watercolour, Broads scene with wherry, 22 x 13cms
Est Price £30 - £50

334.

18th century Old Master drawing, Judith and her maidservant, with the head of Holofernes, 28 x 24cms
Est Price £80 - £100

334.

Attributed to C A Mornewick, watercolour, Dunstanburgh Castle 10 x 15cms
Est Price £40 - £60

335.

After R P Leitch, watercolour, River scene in Wales, 14 x 19cms, together with sketches in watercolour by eminent artists, published by Blackie &
Son, please see plate 1 opposite page 6, which depicts the identical view to the watercolour in this lot (2)
Est Price £40 - £50

336.

Charlotte M Alston, signed and dated 1892, watercolour, Head and shoulders portrait of a young girl wearing bonnet, 24 x 17cms
Est Price £80 - £100

338.

William J Coman, signed watercolour, Broads scene with wherry, 35 x 51cms

339.

After Lucy Loveheart, group of three mixed media prints, “The Magic Cake Shop”, “Do you believe in fairies” and “Winter Wonderland”, 20 x 20cms
(3)
Est Price £150 - £200

340.

Modern British School, screen print, Swans before cottages, 45 x 36cms
Est Price £30 - £40

341.

Howard Butterworth, signed in pencil to margin, limited edition (202/450) coloured print, “Deeside Harmony”, 38 x 57cms
Est Price £30 - £40

342.

Howard Butterworth, signed in pencil to margin, pair of coloured prints, “The Auld Brig O’Dee at Invercauld” and “Loch Muick in summer”, 20 x 38cms
(2)
Est Price £30 - £40

343.

Kenneth Grant, signed pair of pencil drawings, “Coal to Sheringham” and “Taking on the pilot – English Channel”, 26 x 39cms (2)

344.

Herbert Finn, signed and dated 1904, watercolour, Figure before a cathedral, 52 x 34cms
Est Price £40 - £50

345.

Samuel H Baldrey, initialled pair of watercolours, “Thorpe watering” and “Behind our town”, 8 x 13cms (2)

346.

Mariano De Franceschi (1849-1896, Italian), watercolour, signed and inscribed “Roma” lower right, Italian peasants by a balcony window, 58 x
42cms
Est Price £150 - £200

346A.

19th century English School, pair of oils on canvas, Farmyard scenes with cattle one Winter, 40 x 50cms (2)
Est Price £250 - £300

347.

Martin Walton, signed and dated 63, oil on board, Norfolk scene, 27 x 39cms (in Edward Seago frame)
Est Price £50 - £80

348.

Attributed to Edward Littlewood, oil on canvas, Deer in woodland, 34 x 50cms
Est Price £100 - £150

349.

James Wright, signed oil on canvas, Harbour scene with fishing boats, 44 x 90cms
Est Price £100 - £150

350.

Unsigned oil on canvas, half-length portrait of a seated gent, 70 x 60cms
Est Price £100 - £120

351.

French School (20th Century) oil on canvas, indistinctly signed Georges *****, Portrait of a lady, 63 x 48cms
Est Price £120 - £150

352.

Victorian School, oil on canvas, Still life study 47 x 32cms
Est Price £40 - £60

353.

W A Rixon, signed oil on board, Gipsy encampment, 49 x 60cms
Est Price £300 - £350

354.

Clifford John, signed oil on board, “The Haystack”, 9 x 14cms, together with a watercolour by D Wincup (2)
Est Price £30 - £40

355.

William J Coman, signed oil on board, “Wherry near Oby Mill”, 17 x 22cms
Est Price £40 - £60

356.

AR Mhairi Patricia Mcgregor (20th Century), oil on board, signed lower right, Still Life study of a jug, 29 x 29cms
Est Price £150 - £200

356A.

Alfred W Darby, signed pair of oils on board, Norfolk River views, 14 x 26cms (2)
Est Price £100 - £150

356B.

Norman Stone, signed oil on panel, Still Life study of mixed flowers, 30 x 36cms
Est Price £40 - £50

356C.

Matt Bruce, signed oil and gouache on paper, “Kent Farm”, 24 x 34cms
Est Price £70 - £90

357.

Modern oil on canvas, Dutch winter landscape with figures, 45 x 60cms
Est Price £50 - £60

358.

Annie C Cole, signed, oil on board, Study of apple and wild flowers 30 x 25cms

359.

Unsigned pair of oils on board, Still Life studies of fruit, birds nest etc, 20 x 50cms (2)
Est Price £50 - £60

360.

C L initialled, oil on canvas, Stable interior with horse and cow, 30 x 40cms unframed
Est Price £40 - £60

361.

Mabel L. Dyson, signed and dated 1932, gouache on board, African girl 35 x 24cms

362.

Tobroen Finn, signed and dated 1964, monotone oil on board, Head and shoulders portrait of a lady, 64 x 52cms

363.

After George Romney, oil on board, Portrait of Lady Hamilton, 48 x 37cms
Est Price £100 - £120

364.

19th century English School, group of three oils on panel, Norwich views, assorted sizes (3)
Est Price £80 - £100

365.

Attributed to Lew Wallace (1827-1905, American), Portrait of a young bearded man of Turkish descent, 50 x 40cms, together with Attributed to Lew
Wallace, watercolour, portrait of a man in contemporary oval gilt frame, 42 x 34cms. Provenance: purchased in the USA from the estate of
descendent of the Wallace family circa 1998 (2)
Est Price £100 - £150

366.

No Lot

367.

AR Liz King (Contemporary), oil on board, signed and dated 03 lower right, “La Cuisine en River”, 29 x 39cms
Est Price £40 - £50

368.

Indistinctly signed top right, oil on canvas, Hungarian/Czechoslovakian gent smoking a pipe, 52 x 42cms, unframed

369.

No Lot

370.

T H Houghton, some signed, collection of watercolours and drawings, various subjects including portraits, English landscapes etc, assorted sizes, all
unframed
Est Price £50 - £60

371.

19th century English School, pair of oils on canvas, Portrait of lady and gent, 36 x 30cms, both unframed (2)
Est Price £60 - £80

372.

Attributed to Christian Wilhelm Ernst Dietrich, oil on card, Portrait of a man (possibly after Rembrandt), 13 x 10cms
Est Price £120 - £150

373.

James J Allen, signed oil on board, “Sailing off the East Coast”, 12 x 17cms
Est Price £30 - £40

374.

James J Allen, signed oil on board, Mallard alighting, 14 x 19cms
Est Price £30 - £40

375.

Victorian School, mixed media, Portrait of a lady, 60 x 40cms
Est Price £50 - £80

